
Scavenger Hunt Newcastle (BIA) March 30, 2024

Tim Horton’s:  How many Easter eggs on the Easter donut? 
________________________________________

Subway:  What is the name of the RED vegetable on the wall? 
______________________________________

Burrito Guyz:  How many TVs do we have? 
______________________________________________________

Da Taste:  What Island did the Easter bunny go to for lunch (ya mon)?
________________________________

Newcastle Pet Supply:  How many Easter eggs are hanging in the main display window?
__________________

Newcastle Smile Dental Centre:  How many Easter bunnies are on the windows? 
_______________________

M & M’s Food Market: How many Ms are in the name?

________________________

All in One Convenience: How many flavours of ice cream do we have? 
_________________________________

Domino’s Pizza:  How many dots are in the Domino’s Logo? 
________________________________________

Capt. George’s:  What are the 3 things in the upper wallpaper border? 
________________________________

Piggly Wiggly:  What 3 flavours of Slush Puppy do we offer? 
__________________________________________

Free Toppings:  What is the most popular pizza topping? 
___________________________________________

Spects Optical:  How many glasses are in the window? 
_____________________________________________

Desjardins Insurance:  How many Easter eggs are taped to the back door? 
______________________________

A Gift of Art:  The orange cat is in Room number?
_________________________________________________

Newcastle Library:  What is inside the trophy? 
____________________________________________________

Newcastle Foodland:  How many tills do we have including the self checkout? 
___________________________

Newcastle Griddle:  What does Newcastle Griddle offer?
____________________________________________



Newcastle Home Décor: How many eggs are on our Easter Tree?
______________________________________

The Vatandoust Sirrs Team:  How many homes are marked SOLD in our window?
_________________________

Buddha Belly Bakery:  How many carrots are in the bakery display case? 
________________________________

Walsh’s Snug:  Which body part does our homemade Milk Stout have in its name?
________________________

The New Massey House:  How many horses are on our outdoor sign?
___________________________________

Nature’s Pantry:  What colour reusable water balloons are in the basket? 
_______________________________

Roselina’s Pizza:  How many loyalty points are needed to get a free pizza? 
______________________________

          This place has a post office, pharmacy and store. There’s Squish Mallows, shampoo, milk and 
more!

          Ask the cashier for the clue to your race.   She’ll give it to you with a smile on her face

Where are you? ________________________________________________

Newcastle Historic Society:  Who wore the policeman’s hat? 
_________________________________________

Newcastle Massage Therapy:  How many Easter bunnies are wearing sun glasses? 
________________________

Studio 37: What is the message written on the eggs in the window? 
___________________________________

Rhonda’s Repeat Boutique:  How many circles are in the front window? 
________________________________

Newcastle Dentistry (across from CIBC):  What is the alligator wearing on its head? 
_________________________

Pamieri’s No Frills: What is the code for bananas?

_____________________

Gold Reflections:  How many Easter eggs are in the window? 
_________________________________________

Blush Bridal:  How many egg stickers are on the window? 
____________________________________________



Newcastle Veterinary Clinic:  How many Easter eggs are on the Window by the front door? 
_________________

Sift Bakery:  What colour is our Easter bunny on our shelves? 
_________________________________________

Old Newcastle House Taps & Grill:  What year did the Old Newcastle House open? 
________________________

Newcastle Eye Care:  What is the picture in our front window?
________________________________________

Submitted by:

Name:___________________________________________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________postal code _________________________

Phone number: 
_____________________________________________________________________________

OR email address: 
___________________________________________________________________________

This information will only be used to contact the winner and will then be destroyed. A Gift of Art

 


